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THE LOCAL NEWS.

It' HitTo Mr. ml Mr. Franklin T.
(iillllili, on Hominy, Deeemlier l&ih,
dainihler,

Ma. Thompson Wii.i, The will of

the lute l), 1'. Thompson was admitted
lo probata In Cortland Tuwwlay. Ilia
property ti'X'S elinlly to hit wife and
two daughter. A provision o' 50.000 is
made for the care of hi an Italph.

Htiamku Hotii Home The 0. It. A

N. Co. 'a atoaiuxr Itulli atrurk a ana- - In

tho Willamette near Corvalli Tuesday
morning and sank in a lew ininulea. No

one waa Injurud. Hie steamer ia real lux
eixyandcau ho raised without much
dilllculiy.

Koi'TINK l!l)HISKt.B TaANaACTKI).

The Ketail Merchant Protective Asso-

ciation uif t Monday evening In tlie
coiinly court room. Tlie attendance was
not largo, owing to Governor Getr'a
preponcn at tlie Men Club and only
roiitint) business wiis transacted.

Cahnikd a Concicai.ki Wkai-on- .

Jeao Walthrip waa laat Friday sen-

tenced to 20 dnya In the county jail fur

carrying, a concealed weapon. He waa

arrested Thursday night and la looked

ukiii by the pulici aa a suspicious
character.

Dkatii Fkom Conmi'mi-tion- . Mra.
I'ermelia Orphema Cleavengor, wife of

Kdwin Cleavenger, died Wednesday
tnornng of ronauniptlon, aged 23 years,
4 months, and 2 days. The funeral waa

held Thuraday morning at 10 o'clock
from the residence of Mrs. M. K. (Smith,

ltev. J. II. Beaven officiating.

XMAS EVK ATCoMIUkUATlONALCllUUCII

The Congregational iata are making ex
tonnive preparationa for Christmas.
The &unduy school la preparing a Christ- -

r

IB

mas exercise for Christum Eve, con-
sisting of aontta and recitation. The
Chriatinai tree, lire place and 84111

Claua will be there to anaiat In nuking
thla a moat happy occasion (or the little
(olka.

Iahjan iUi-oht- . Following Ih

the report of school district No. 8, of
Logan, for tlie month ending December
",1'JOl: No. of pupila enrolled, 38; at-

tendance, 38 ; tutul No. Uyi attendance,
60:'; No. duya absence, 11); holldnya, 1.

Nelllmr absent nor tardy for the month ;

Hazel Hpnigue, Kva Newkirk, iierlha
King, Klnia llablur, Hurry Mprague,
Willi King, llird Nuwklrk, l.innu Wol-fer- .

ItoHT. W. IJakkh, Teacher.

Had K'ahai.ytio Hthokk. W. J. Cald-
well, an k:I year-ol- pioneer, died at tlie
Ciood HamariUn Hospital Monday. He
waa a resident of thla city for many years
and received a atroke of paralysis in Al-

bany about 10 yeara ego. All of these
year he haa been takon care of by Ore-

gon Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F.f and three
weeks ago waa taken to the lioHpituI iu

Portland. He waa stricken Monday for

the third time and thla atroke reaulted
fatally. Tlie funeral waa held Wednea-da- y

afternoon undor the auspice of the
O Id Fellowa.

Fkku I'ai.mkh Dikd ki Bandon News

was received tit in week ol the death of

Fred i'almer, at Bandon, on December
0. He waa Veil known to many real-deni-

0 Otegott Cily. About SM yeara
ago he came lo Salem from Massaclm-aelt- a

and for the next five yeara worked
in tlie Kalem Woolen Mills. He came
to ibis city and waa in tho employ of the
Oregon City Manufacturing Company
until 10 years ago, when he went to
Bandon. The body was embalmed and

' arrived here yesterday accompanied by
j Mrs. I'ulmer, who will take the remain

F.aat for burial.

Mux Kmi'Loyc on Tiik Rampaob.

Frank Bernier, foreman of the beater-roo- m

in the Crown Paper Mills was

severely cut in tlie hand Friday evening
aa the reault of an attack by B. A. Wicks
who was in the employe of tho puper
company some time ago, but has not
been working for some time. Friday
night he was engagui' to substitute for

a regular man. ' hen he arrived at
the mill he was in an intoxicated condi
tion and unlit to work, and the foreman
told bin lo go borne where he belonged.
Wicks became angry and drew a knife
and threatened to strike Burnier, who
granped bis uplifted arm and in the scuf
fle that followed Bernier received a bad

cut in the hand. Wicks was put out of

the mill, but soon returned and armed
with an Iron bar threatened to strike

cesf
n
y

When buying Diamonds you uiuat rely largely

on the honeaty and of a jeweler.
sense, you to go to a

store where no advantage will be taken

of you.
In regard to the price, it upon its

quality as well as upon its weight.

We would like t have you look over our Dia-

monds and be pleased to tell you all about

SILVER PLATED WARE THAT WEARS.

Baking Dishes, Tea Sets, Cake Baskets, Bread

Traya, Nut Bowls, Fruit Dishes, Butter Dishes,

Child Cups, Bon Bon Dishes, Pickle Dishes, Bells,

Trays, Table Spoons, Tea Spoons, Knives, Forks,

Carving Sets, Berry Spoons, Cake Knives, Crumb

Traya, Child's Sets, Salts and Peppers, Sugar

Spoons and Sifters, Butter Knives, Cold Meat

Forks. Salad Sets, Etc.

riain and Fancy Clocks.

Figures arrd for same.

Fine

Cut

Sterling for the table.
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any one that came near him. He kept J

them at hay until one of the employes'
caught hia arm from behind and Wieka
waa eoon securely bound. The police
Were noiilled by telephone and he waa

taken to jail. Justice McAnulty allowed
him to plead guiliy to sHaault and but-ter- y

an I sentenced him to 25 days in

the county jail.

AK IIOM MILK.

All of the furniture of ten room resi-

lience will be Bold at public auction on
Saturday, Dccemuer 28, at 10 o'clock, at
the realdenee of J. (i. l'ilsbury, near the
suspension bridge.

On account of removal from the city
J. (J. 1'ilaliury haa directed that all the
furniture of hia residence be told at
auction. The furniture consists of par-

lor suits, dining room furniture, bed
room unit h in walnut, oak and aah,
bruaaela carpels, ruga atu. Heating and
cook atoveH, curtairiB, hook rases and
kitchen furniture. This furniture Is all
in good condition.

At the Cily Hall Armory laat night,
the Fiaher & Van Clave Company
played to a fair-aize- d hou-- e in "Jerry,
the Tramp," remembered by many of

.Salem's theatre-goer- s as "The Convict's
The company did full

justicj to the varioua parts, each mem-

ber sustaining hia or hor parta, each
member auatitiriinic hi or her role equal
to the old-tim- e ei formers of the higher-price- d

theaters, and the audience waa
thoroughly Tonight the
company play that old familiar temper-

ance drama "Ten nights in a Barroom"
which will bring out the whole company
in its full strength. Prices, 10, 20 and
30 cents. Salem Slateaman Dec. 4.

Beware of Ointment for Cntnrrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely deatroy the serine
of smell and completely derange the j

whole Hystein when entering it through
she mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pre-

scriptions from reputable pliygicans, as
the damage they will do ia ten fold to
the good you can poamhly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-

tured by F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
O., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be mire

you get the genuine. It ia taken inter-

nally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75 cents per
bottle.

Hull's Family Pills are the best.

The $1.50 per year.

1!ffonngs

we for

ever

them.

Gold Brooches of latest design
Scarf Tins, nobby patterns
Opal, Ruby and other set rings
Lockets and Charms in large variety
Chains and Fobs of all kinds

with or without set
Gold and Gold Filled Neck

EBONY

Silver and Toilet
This year we have a much assort-

ment than ever Our prices
are as low as any other house and we any
article free of charge. You can find
for every member of the family in assor-
tment. A piece as low as 10c or as high as
If you do not know what to buy look
this

movement of that class of

our population to which the name "bobo'
is given. It seems to be pretty well

that by far the greater number
of all hold upa is to be laid to the charge
of the hobo element. It may be if

we knew all the causes lead men

to take lo the road there would be more
light reflected upon the matter which is

now so lully occupying the public mind.

The hobo ia a cf our complex

civilization. It is a slander on decent

men to aBaert that the hoboes become
such becauce they are unable to find em-

ployment. Next to soap and water, tlie

one thing which a hobo hates with all

hia soul and mind and is work.

He wade through a flood of soap-

suds and swim an Atlantic of bathing
fluid rather than contaminate his hands

with labor. He is the-efo- the king of

and all treatment of him

ought to this fact.

Now, what is our duty to thin un-

washed and unwaahable class? In no

way whatever should the hobo be either
encouraged or countenanced. He ought

never to be fed when be ambles up to

the back door with the request for vict- -

Beautiful

and Cuff buttons
Baby Tins and Rings
Emblem Pins for all orders
Chain Bracelets aud Bangles
Keck Chains and Lockets
Silver Hat Pins
Gold and Silver Guards

the

Gold Gold

Studs

GENUINE FRENCH

Novelties Articles.

before

through

southward

es-

tablished

which

s'rength
would

lazybones
recognize

Dumbbells

White Sewing See the latest drop head.

Our Drop Head with full set of
is the the

years. -

Kimball Organs have many other

They are made five and six octaves and in

Our are

ui J.

tiila. He ie able bodied, and can work.
He is a parasite that ought to be removed
'roin the body politic. It is not Christian
o this class of able bodied, lazy fel-- 1

!ows. They have no claim to the sym-- 1

pathy of the benevolent or the hard-- ;

working. A cripple or any other person .

physically unuble to earn the bread of

life, to be fed, must be fed.

But these social of the road
ought not to be fed unless they work. If
e public generally would act npon this
'oat, in the end, humane
they would soon be forced to op
honest work for a There is good

Scripture for this proposed mode of treat-

ment. In the second epistle to the
TheBsalonians Paul a rites as follows:

even we were this we

you, that if any would not
work, neither should he eat." (2 These,
3:10). As wa should do all
we can to bring these offenders to justice
when once the crime of robbery

haa been committed. The officers of the
law are unable to do it alone. Swift

is one of the greatest deterrents of

crime.
. .

Wonld not a chain gang, euch as a
number of the cities of our country main-

tain, be a remedy worth the trial? As I
it, wherever this of

dealing with them has been tried, it has
been crowned with success.

In way of prevention, stricter im-

migration laws are loudly called for.
compulsory education laws should

somehow be made more so as
to include class of boys which is so

prone to fall out of school entirely in the
lower grades. And I have the

also, that there eh 'old be intro
duced into our school a sensible

course of manual training. Many of the

hoboes we will concede are mentally de-

fective, they perhaps have had
enough mechanical ingenuity, had it

been developed at the proper time, to

have made a success of their lives.

cannot but wish, however, that
there were along some of

the other walks of life. If there were

only those would bold up the young

man before ho learns to e'uter the saloon,

and the gambling hell, the
den. Such a liighwaymia woulJ be no

a hobo but a hero.

Your Holiday wants in our line will have our most attention. Our is complete, extensive and

well selected. The styles are fresh and new. The .inducements are offering are better values

money than wo have before ottered. Our personal guarantee goes with every article we sell. & 3 J

judgment Com-

mon therfore, commands

reputable

depends

Ornaments

Imported Chinaware.

Imported Souvenir Chinaware.

Rich GlaBB.

Silverware

Daughter."

appreciative.

Enterpriae

careful

Solid and Plated Jewelry.

Chains

WARE

bought larger
ofthia ware.

engrave
something

this
$10.00.

assortment.

that

outlaws

living.

citizens

jus-

tice

method

effective,

system

Kodaks, Pooo, Prtmo, Korona, Cyelona.

Cameras from $1.00 to $35.00. and examine

our stock. We give iustrutions free. Special

discount of 20 per cont. on all Kodaks. We also

have a fine line of supplies suitable for Xmas,

such as fancy mounts, calendar mounts, albums,

from 10c to $a.oo. Passe Partout outfits

everything needed in this line by amateur

Machines are King.

Queen $25.00 Machine, attach-

ments, best yon can find for money. Guaranteed for

five

advantages over instruments.
in oak and walnut.

prices right.

THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS
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A Gold Watch is still the leading Christmas
present.

We are showing beautiful selections of Solid
Gold, high grade Gold Filled, Silver and Nickel
Cases in all sizes.

Our Filled Cases are as beautiful aa solid gold
and are guaranteed to wear for 25 years.

We have a very fine assortment of these and
fit the Waltham, Elgin or any other high grade
movement.

Finest of Umbrellas in the city.

Canes.

Latest in Pocket Books.

Cases and Cigar Cases.

Parker Fountain
Gent's

THE ACME s3l
F. H. WELSH.

Xmas Coods
All klidi of Candies

Tree Decorations
Churches and Supplied.

Candle made to order, filled after order I

taken.

Opposite Enterprise Office.

IS YOUR
HEAD BALD?
Or ia the hair growing thin threaten-
ing baldness?

Use

PrifirslM
It has produced a fine growth of

hair on other bald heads. Why not
on yours? It never fails when used in
the first

Price 60s at all drug-glut- . A I no for
all by K. Frier, taufield Bids- -

IT. W. CBKISJIE. D. O. C. D. LOTS, D. O.

drs. cHRisne & LtOVe
Oateopetle Physlalana

Graduates of American of Osteopathy

Hncceasriilly treat all chronic diaeaaes
by mechanical manipulation.
given, Disease of women a specialty.

Examination and consultation free.

Office 8 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 4 p. m.
Sunday.

Office, Room 8 and 4, Steven Bide., opp. Bank
of Oregon CltJ.

Oriook Cnt, - - Oamoa.

pUK COMMERCIAL BANS

OF CITT.

'aidtal, 1100,009

A BIMISAL SAKKIRS BtjaiSlSa.
I.naot made. Bill discounted. Make

But and telln on all pnlnta
n the United State, Europe and Hong Konc.
eiolu recel-e- d aubject to check, biux

.pen from ( a. . to 4 r: u.
C. LATOUBITTI,

F. J. MtiYEE Caakler.

C. STRICKLAND, M. D.

Hospital and Private Experience.
Offers bia professional aervicea to the peo-

ple of City and vicinity.
paid to Catarrh and

Best of
given. Office in Willamette

Building. Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
4 to 6 p. 111.

OREGON OREGON

loots

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Washburn Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos $15 up
Other makes from $5.00 up.
Violins all makes from $3.50 to $35 00.
Autoharps and Zithers from $4.00 up.
Harmonicas from 10c to $1.50.
Music Rolls, Stands. Cases for all instruments.
Jews Harps, Ocorinaa, Flutes,
Strings and extras for all instruments.

line
Gold and Silver Mounted

Fads

Card
Pens.

Ladies' and Gold Pens.

Parties

stages.

School

Nodrus

hours:
Except

OKEGON

TRANSACTS

exchange

Preldent.

Oregon Special

attention
Chronic diseases. refer-

ences

CITY


